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Article 54

IPLDIFJATION 0F OIAPTUR

Bach member shall promptiy tuke such action as la necessary
for the purpose of implementing the provisions of thia Chapter and
*ha.ll Uiforu the Bank of the detailed action which it bas taken.

Article 55

MUAVR 0F IHUITIES PRIVILM AND EXUoeTIONS

The immunties, privileges and exemptions conferred under
this Chapter ame granted in the interest of the Bankc. The Board of
Direc tors may waîve to such extent and upon sUClI conditions as it
»ay determine any of the Imunities. privileges and exemptions
conferred under this Chapter Ini cases where such action vould, in
its opinion, be appropriate in the beat interests of the Bank. The
President shall have the right and the duty to waLve any iuuunity.
privilege or exemption in respect of any officer, eaployee or
expert of the Bank, other than the President or a Vice-President,
vhere. i bie or ber opinion. the imunity. privilege or exemption
vould impede the course of justice and cun be waïved vithout
prejudice to the interesta of the Bank. In aixilur circumstances
and under the same conditions.* the Board of Directors shall have
the rigbt and the duty to vaive any immunity. privilege or
exemption ini respect of the President and mach Vice President.

Chapter IX

ANEWDIUMT, INTRUoRETATION. ARBIMRTI

Article 56

A -EDR

1. Amy proposai. to amend this Agreement. whether emanating
ftrom a member, a Oovernor or the Bourd of Directors * shall be
communicated to the Obairman of the Sourd of Governors vbo shall
bring the proposai, before that Board. If the proposed, amendment in
approved by the Bourd the Bank shall, by uny rupid meuns of
communication, ask aIl smbera wbetber they accept the proposed
umendment. When not lesa than three- fourths of the members
<including at least two countries trou Centrai and Eastern Europe
liated i Annex A), baving flot less than four-fifths of the total
voting power of the members, bave accepted the proposed ameadment,
the Bunk shail certify that tact by formai communication addressed
to ail members.

2. Notwithstanding paragrapb 1 of this Article

(i) acceptance by ail member, ahail be required i
the case of uny amendment modifYing :

(a> the right to vithdraw trou the Bank


